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Introduction Materials and Methods.

Acanthoecphalan material, collected by the

Australasian Antarctic L.xpediuon (AAL) ol i
u tl-

1914. was ihc subject of a report by Johnston & Best

(1037). In rlial report they described hi new species,

i-tfttHorhyntlms ntmltltfrlnwilii. occurring in the

stomach of a scorpacnid fish, y,tint'hlf>rhvnt'hav

\ffiitifer Giiulher. fiWttl Maecjitaue Island. Since (bcir

description was based on a single female with its

proboscis not fully everted. Johnston & Rest 1 193 i

indicalcd lhal Ihc exaimnalion ol additional

specimens would btf required to eonnnn (he species,

Ms description and its laxonomic position.

Subseqnenlly, I wo immature specimens (one male,

OTW lemalc) weie found m /. spinifi-r collected m
Maccjuaric Island during Lhe British Australian and

New Zealand XnUuUie RcfCftKh expedition

(IMN/.ARFl ol I02°-3I. and identified as I

:.tinrltlftthxm'hi by Fdmontls ( Im57)_

More aeatitlioeeplialans were found when
members of the Australian National Antarctic

Research expeditions (ANARE) <>f [#86 - WO
collected A. .spinifvt (mm Macquarie and Heard

Islands, humiliation ol this material has allowed a

more complete description of the atanthoeephnliiii to

be piepared. ihese specimens, whilst conforming to

the general desenplions or Johnston & Best ( |037>

anil l.dmonds (I057) had asymmetrical proboscis

a i mature and spines mi Ihc trunk, fcaluies

characteristic ol the Aspersenlinae. The significance

of Ihese morphological data are considered in litis

paper antl an analysis of the current status of die

gCnUS \\pvrscttff\ is given

''

I'niversitv "I 'C Vnlial Queensland, Knckhampton Old
I7te,

Thirteen /anihlorlivmims spini/i rr collected from

Macquaiie Muiid waters (M 33 'S. 15* 53'F:)and

one from the Heard Island shell (trawled between

51
z 34'and 53

:

30'S. 71 and IK fflTEJ were lived

m I0 r
; foimaliu Fullered with excess sodium

tetraborate. Fish were ihen examined under a

dissecting microscope and any aeanihocephalans

found were stored in 70'.f elhauol prior lo

examination, either as temporary wet mounts, after

clearing in becchwood creosote, or as permanenl

preparations, after staining in Grenadier's carmine

alum, dehydrating through a graded series ot elhanol.

clearing in xylene and momiLing in Canada balsam.

Measurements o\ 10 males anil 10 females were

made with the aid ol an ocular micrometer, drawing

tube and measuring wheel and are given in (.tin unless

otherwise slated, with the range followed by the

mean in parentheses. Figures were drawn with (he

aid o\' a drawing lube. All specimens have been

deposited iq the Queensland Museum (QMi

Systematic*

Order Palaeaeanthoeeplnila Meyer 1031

family lleteracanthoeephalidae PeirochenU), M?5fc

Subfamily Aspersenlinae Golvau. IvbT)

Genus A\(H'r\eitti\ van Cleave. 102°

Type species AsfH'rtcnlis tttittHnu\ Vail Cleave.

Kspersentis zanchlorhymhi (Johnston <& Rest.

1437* comb, nov

(FIGS 1-7)

Synonym EilitntHitvucltax :,Liin'hh>rh\nthi

Johnston & Best, 1037 pp. 12 L& Fdmunds, 1057 p

96, /-,v/, .-;f/^c///^r/M^rA//d/itowies.|M, 108S p{>. NO.
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Figs 1-7 Asf>ersen(i\ T.aiiclilorhynciii comb, nov- Fig. I. Proboscis armature, one row ot'dorsnl hooks. Fig. 2. Proboscis

armature, one row of ventral books. Fig. 3j Proboscis, dorsal view. Fig. 4. Male. Fig. 5. Female, proboscis not fully evert-

ed, showing distribution of trunk armature. Fig. 6. Posterior end, female. Fig. 7. F^gg. Scale bars = SO uni. 1. 2: ISO urn.

3i 100 um.Vv 500 um. 4. 5; 25 urn. 7.
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From /itih-lt}i>r!mt<hn\ spiiufer. 126 ? 9. 170
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n'rj. Macc|uaric Muiid, 6.H.86. l2.vi.S6, (vxii.SO;

02 J 1324^3211335. IV Heart Wand, ILviOO;

(;:i 1333

Revised de\eripti'm

Trunk cylindrical Pmboscis long, cylindrical, sel

at angle to trunk i^te* **» 5) Protects atmuunc
similar in both sexes, 14-16 fOWp Ci£ 10-12 hooks

(Fig. 3); dorsal rows of hooks (Kit;. I) somewhat

smaller than ventral rows (Fiji 2): all hooks with

roots. Neck shorl unarmed, ttuoeulcd, Spines tiny,

einhedded in cuticle in both sexes, encircling anlerior

emi iri Hunk to A tcV6l abOWhalfway down proboscis

receptacle, then extending down lateral Irunk 10

postetior [Fig. 5)1 Proboscis teceplaele double-

walled, inserted at base of proboscis; ganglion

placed near posterioi eml, Lcmnisci flat, longer than

proboscis reccplacle when fully extended,

Male: T \i 3 T4>6 <4.2) mm long by 360-6K0

(180) wide. Proboscis, nol fully extended in plOSl

specimens. 650 long by 215 wide (n-lf Largest

dorsal hooks M\\ and -lib in row, S3 fi& largi_>i

ventral hooks Vd and 4lh III row 76-85, Neck I3CT-

|95 (145) li>ni> by 140 260 (175) wide. Proboscis

receptacle 615-99? (735 1 ling, lcmnisci 741)
1 300

(930) long. Testes ovoid. Utndeinly placed; anleitoi

testis 455-9S5 (075) long bv ISO - 300 (265) tvitfc

posienor testis 490-7 1 5 (635 ) long by 195445 [280]

wide. Cement glands, six, pear-shaped. Male

aperture terminal.

Female: Trunk 5.3-16 ( I0)mm king by 300-765

(500) wide Proboscis^ not fully extended, longer

than ''00, width 200. Largest dorsal hooks. 3id and

4th in row. 50-56; largest ventral hooks. 3rtl and lib

in row 80-83. Neck 182-227 (200) long by 175 200

(205) wide. Proboscis reccplacle SI0-I300 MIOOl

long, lcmnisci 925-1940 long (n-2), Female aperture

terminal (Fig. 6). F.ggs embryonaied. with

prolongations of middle shell 75-90 (87) long by IS

wide (Fig. 7).

Ifost: '/nth hltirhxnclttis spittifer Giinllici.

Location; stomach, intestine.

Locality: Maeciuaric Island,

Type specimens: Hololvpc female. South Australian

MuviiinV J200,

Remarks

Alihough a large number of specimens was

collected, none o\' them hud been relaxed and

extended prior to fixation, which made them difficult

ti> study. Comparison of the material from this study

With the dcscriplions ol Johnston & Best < PU7) il "d

Edmonds 11*357") showed lhat all the material

collected from /. \pinifcr was the same species. In

many specimens the lcmnisci were as described by

Johnston & Best ( |93?J that is, shun and irregular

and reaching aboul one-third ihc length ol the

pmhosiis receptacle but in I he more relaxed

specimens, the lenuiisei were flat and extended

beyond the proboscis receptacle. The cylindrical

shape of the proboscis and it* armature, 14 In rows

ol 10-12 hooks, were Observed in the three

specimens described by Johnston & Best ( 1 937) and

l.dmonds (1957) but in none ol them had the

proboscis extended far enough to describe the

morphological details Of the proboscis hooks. The

asymmetry o( the armaUuc. ventral hooks being

larger than dorsal ones, could be >een onlv in those

lAIII.I. I. /\ .ctttHftttfiMW (if foliate h t ulv n><\t,',ttr<>m<'iit.\ <>/ Aspeisenli* auMiiiius Vim ( leave, 1^29 (taken j ami

/,i;i!<ns-ic,-U I'JSh.A. minor fithtwnJs S: Swales. IW? aint A. /anclilnrliMichi iJofmstan i< Best, W7). Measurement'

A, nustfvtus

South Sheiliinti-, South Georgia

o_94-X.54(7.25)

(J»-2.UU(|.73)

0.07-0.73 (0.70)

0.294 >_35 1(1.32)

trunk length 4.93-6,42(5.79)

trunk width LI6-1 .79 ( i .19)

prohmeis lei^lli 0.51 0.66 (0,5O>

proboscis width o 294U2 0L3O)

dorsal hook length f maximum! 0.054 0.0h4 (0 060) o 00O-O6S0 (0,063)

\L-iunil iMiok length (maximum) U.I 194). M/ (0.126) 0.132-0, I4 1M0. 1401

neek length If 17 23 (0.I26» 0.22-0.31 (0.27)

egg 0.0604U1NX 0.07141.0X7

\O,0|U4>,025 H 02041.025

lio4ikdis|KtMlion IJld BOW*of 7-1 1 llooks/ro\v

\. rniH/n A. zoin (ilorhytichi

Tusmania Maequarie Sc Heard Is

Z3 4 i i 3?i

(i.M MSUt.s4i

0.24-0, ^i().2S)

0. 10-0.17 (0.14)

O.03(M).035 i(L032)

0.06M),OKO (0.065)

0.12-0.25

0,06M4).077

\0,IH2-0_()lfi

14 rows of 7-9

hooks/row

5.VK..0ll0.0»

0.39-0.76 ((150)

>0^0
0.20

0.050-0.050

0.OS0-0.0S3

0.164.23(0.201

0.07s (),0<HM0,08?)

k (LOIS

14-16 rows nl 10-12

houWit^
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specimens with the proboscis almost, or completely,

everted. This character is indicative of the genus

Aspersentis rather than the genus Echinorhynchus to

which the species was originally allotted. Somatic-

armature, present in this species, is also found on

other species of Aspersentis (sec Zdzitowiecki 198 1.

1986) but not Echinorhynchus. Since liny spines arc

easily overlooked, as has occurred in some
col lections of A. austrinus (see Zdzitowiccki and

Rokosz 1986). it is not surprising that they were

undetected in the earlier studies.

Aspersentis z&nchlarhyncfii (Johnston & Best,

1937) comb, nov, can be distinguished from ,4.

austrinus Van Cleave, 1929 in having a more
cylindrical trunk, a longer proboscis, at least 650 in

males and 900 in females, compared with up to 630

in males and 720 in females, in the distribution of

trunk spination on the lateral trunk as well as

encircling the anterior trunk, and less marked
asymmetry of the proboscis armature with both

ventral and dorsal hooks having roots. Aspersentis

zanchlorhynchi has more hooks per row (10-12) than

does A. austrinus (7- 1 1 ) on the proboscis (Table 1 ).

In comparison with A. minor Edmonds & Smales,

1992. females 3.2 mm. and A. johni (Baylis. 1929)

Chandler, 1934, females 3.0 mm, A. -.anchlorhynchi

is much larger, females 10 mm. With 10-12 hooks

per row on the proboscis. A. zanchlorhynchi has

more hooks than A minor, 7-9, and fewer hooks than

y\, johni, 1 2- 1 4. Aspersentis minor occurs in

Rhomhosolea tapirina from Tasmanian waters

(Edmonds & Smales 1992) and A. johni occurs in

Merluccius sp. around the Falkland Islands

(Yamaguti 1963). By contrast A. zanchlorhynchi

occurs in Z. spinifer from Macc|uarie and Heard

Islands, that is from sub-Antarctic and Antarctic

waters.

Discussion

In a redescription of A. austrinus Zdzitowiccki

(1981) placed Rhadinorhynchus wheeled Baylis.

1 929, Aspersentis wheeieri Chandler, 1 934 and

Aspersentis megarhynchus (Linstow, 1892) Golvan,

1960 nee Echinorhynehus megarhynchus Linstow,

1892 as synonyms of A. aitstrinns. He commented
that Linstow (1892) gave the number of proboscis

hook rows as 18 and described the trunk as unarmed

and that Linstow neither measured, described nor

drew the ventral and dorsal rows of hooks as having

different shapes and dimensions. All of these

characters arc inconsistent with the genus

Aspersentis. Amin ( 1 985), however, in his

classification of the Acanthocephala overlooked

ZdzitowieckLs paper and followed Golvan ( 1960) in

listing A, megarhynchiis (Linstow, 1892) with A.

austrinus as its synonym and A. johni (Baylis 1929)

as the only two valid species in the genus.

Zdzitowiccki & Rokosz (1986) rc-evalualed die

validity of Heteracanthoeephcdus hureaui Dollfus.

1965 and concluded that it was either a synonym of

A. austrinus or. because of the wide range of number
of hooks per row. of A. johni. Zdzitowiecki ( 1 986) in

his systematic review of Antarctic acanthocephalans

reaffirmed his conclusion that Echinorhynchus
megarhynchiis Linstow, 1892 did not belong in the

genus Aspersentis, and listed H. hureaui as a

synonym of A. austrinus. Then Zdzitowiccki ( 1990),

when re-examining material previously designated

//. hureaui, staled that, "as was suggested earlier H,

hureaui is identical with A. austrinus = A.

megarhynchiis". Edmonds & Smales (1992) noted

the inconsistencies in the designation of A. austrinus

by Zdzitowiecki (1981, 1986, 1987, 1990) and

indicated that E. megarhynchiis as described by
Linstow ( 1892) lacked body spines and did not have

asymmetric proboscis hooks.

Thus. A. megarhynchiis as redeseribed by Golvan
(I960), is not the same species as E. megarhynchiis

Linstow, 1892 because it has asymmetric proboscis

armature and cuticular spines on the trunk, and is

now considered as A. austrinus. Since A. austrinti\

was described in 1929 by Van Cleave while A.

megarhynchus was not established until 1960 by

Golvan, A. austrinus becomes the type species of the

genus Asftersentis with ,4. megarhynchiis as a

synonym. The other synonyms are A. wheeieri

(Baylis, 1929), Rhadinorhynchus wheeieri (Baylis.

1929) and Heteracanthoeephaius hureaui (Dollfus,

1965).

The genus Aspersentis therefore now consists of

four valid species A. austrinus, A. johni, A. minor and

A. zanchlorhynchi.

As to Echinorhynchus megarhynchus, Johnston &
Best (1937) suggested that it might be identical to

Leptorhynchoides debenhami (Liepcr & Atkinson,

1914) Johnston & Best, 1 937 now Metacantlux rphalus

rennecki (Liepcr & Atkinson. 1914) Zd/ilowiecki.

1 983. Echinorhynchus megarhynchus occurs in Notothenia

corriceps, one of the hosts of Metacanthocephalus

johnstoni Zdzitowiecki, 1983, but not in Trematomus

hemachii the host of M. rennecki (sec Zdzitowiecki

1983). Moreover the original description of E.

megarhynchus by Linstow (1892) resembles that of

M. johnstoni in having a proboscis armature of 18

rows each of 6 hooks, the proboscis 0.45 mmlong,

and apparently no neck. Of the other species

occurring in Antarctic fish hosts, Echinorhynchus

petroschenkoi (Rodjuk. 1984) Zdzitowiecki. 1989, is

a larger helminth than E. megarhynchiis with a

longer proboscis, proboscis armature of 15-19 rows
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Qf 10-13 hook*, ami docs not occur in N. corhicvjKs

(see ZdZitowiecki 19K9K HeterosenTts heteracanthus

(l.inslow. 1896) has body spines and proboscis

armature of only 10 rows of 4-5 hooks, with a

striking difference between the length of the first two

and the last three hooks (Zdzitoweicki 1984). These

characters suggesl that E. ttiegarhvnchtis is closer to

M. johnsumi than any of the other aeanthocephalan

species occurring in Antarctic fish. Direct

examination of specimens of A-/, johnstmti is needed

before a determination on the status of E.

nH'garhynvluis can be made.
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